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criminal ce
set for trial

First Case to Be Called Before
Judge Lockwood Oct. 16;

Calendar Is Set

At the calling of the criminal calen-- j

dar of the superior court in Tombstone;
last week a number of cases were set
rlfiwn Tir trial Tln fire will ha rall0'l

" the Preparation of evidence, con-se- t
Monday. October 16, and cases are

"re-v- s fee' ett- - 8iud'for day of court until Oct.' fereni-es-
.

18 close to $2o.00Q.31. The rage, set as follows:
C. Cummings. for maintaining a

public nuisance. Oct. 16. i YOUTH IS IMPLICATED
Jose Chavez, rape, Oct. 16.
Dorsey Uurnett, ro1)bery, Oct. 17.
R. R. Holt, assault to commit nnir-- !

der, Oct. 18.
W. E. Holt, assaut to commit mur-- !

'

der, Oct. 19. '
'

Pedro Arvino, grand larceny. Oct.
20. '

Joe Troglio. assault to commit mur-- '
der. Oct. 21.

Ora Harris, murder, Oct. 22.
Sam Gihsoii. burglary, Oct. 25.
PranV r, hnnia Rfn iii v

H. Kempton, assault to commit rape.

internal

per of

be

Ot i would maKe nis
Ernest and John Keahy, grand lar-- j part story much

cenv Oct 30 ' sne ful(1 naT been
know--was by e Pari Bah-u- p

other will come
for week and ' nier.

On the night 14. shetheir cases set during
said- - se was out with Schneider re-th- at

term. Judge Lockwood also announced j

the setting of'the calendar for ', nln,nB until "bo,,t hfn
home, she shethe November term of court, all crim-,- " returned

i.,,.1 ,ii,,.,
' found her step father. the porch

for either for trial dis-

missal that the docket for the year
will cleared.
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the
revenue plus the cost the

very close to $200,000,000,
or nearly 10 cent the taxes

'There should some way ad- -

heevery
were

L.

2C siory more piausiuie- -

A Schneider's as
as to

Several' defendants corroborated
arraignment this or Septemberthe present'

at ? ocloctk- -

on in- -m .w,n,

disposition, or
so

be
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of
laws to
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on
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justing (ax returns in the local collec-- :

tion in order to avoid this
enormous cost to taxpayers, who are

forced to go to to
have these made."

that
18,000 filed

income and capital returns
in 1921. The cost of these re-

turns and schedules
are less than he said.

annual cost of includ- -

(Contlnued from Fase One)

dante of Mrs. Hall who said the
tor's widow could imagine-n- o

except possibly of robbery, for the
murders. .

Although they openly
fidence that the case had been prac- -

tically solved, the
still hard at work tonight trying to re- -

eoncile al lthe tangle of with
story or: to batter him

down to further which
. . i : 1

"and to go with
him while he to ' walk off"
the effects of his drinking.

They passed Hayes and
Leo Kauffman on a street corner, she
said, and the youths
thm. After they had watked
distance, she said, she Jtired
and to return but her
step father insisted she . She
bt'gan-- to cry. said, an dthe trio
rushed up, doffing his coat

to
Bahmer

The ended without blows,
! however, said, and she and her

partly out or mwum
curiosity partly because he wanted
to show her how nearly she come
to being slain. It was and
Pearl who first the bod- -

and the police.

(Continued from Paga On)

or control
Pacific railroad a of
were to from

and other
the probable result of the de-

cision. Some argued and 'others,
Its the su-

preme court, in refusing today to re-

open the case, brought the
litigation to its last stages and a man-

date will now he issued under which
United States district court

Utali will to give effect to the
V.

The was ur-

gent for a g the
fleet case. which
court held that the as a

agency, was suable as Any

other The refusal of
court to the case will result,
tlie asserted, in a
of suits being against the

No cure but
relief is often

V V A foOver Million Jan UteJ Yecrh

and

tage, of New York, and returned home.
story tallies with her's

chief of the of the Arneri-- i to point, except that
can Congress, the principal said Pearl Bahmer
speaker. - walked on toward the farm.

Kriegh submitted ofj Kauffman left them, he said, but he
faulty of the federal and Hayes to follow (on,
laws, that annual to Hayes showing him a .32 calibre pistol

taxpayers, exclusive of taxes paid, and assuring him there was no
of with federal tax laws Suddenly, he said, they couple

adding that the crab apple tree, and Hayes
the tax laws :m on statute whipped out pistol and bagan to
books are econi.mii ally unsound. fire, - there they

that required cent of them! "After of
taxes to pair tree stilled,

laws. he said, he stole struck
"The bureau internal revenue in match and cried to

holds 35,- - "My God, man, you've made a terri-imh- i

conferences each year to adjust mistake!"
tax returns," Mr. Kriegh told taxa- - tlayes then snatched

conference watch and they both fled, he declared.

"The 1922 appropriation in- - quoted as telling the
ternal revenue service was authorities taken Pearl to the
The total annual cost to the govern- - on two days after
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Also Latest News and Comedy

The baseball case brought by the
defunct Baltimore Federal league club
against organized baseball, resulted in
the court deciding that professional
baseball, . as played by teams under
the national agreement is not inter-
state commerce and in dismissing the
suit for treble damages, brought under
the Sherman anti trust law.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Nettie Baker, deceased
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the

undersigned Agnes Krentz, administra-
trix of the estate of Nettie Baker, de-

ceased, to the creditors of and all per-

sons having claims against the said
deceased, to exhibit them with the nec-

essary vouchers within four months
after the first publication of this no-

tice to the said administratrix at the
ofrice of Fred Sutter, attorney at law,
Maze Bldg., Bisbee Arizona, the same
being the place for the transaction of
the business of said estate, in said
County of Cochise.

AGNES KRENTZ,
Administratrix of the estate of said

deceased.
.Dated Bisbee, Arizona, this ninth

day of September 1922.
First publication September 12, 1922.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION- OF
I VAN HOE COPPER COMPANY

KII1ST: The name of this corporation
is:

1VAXHOK COI'i'KU COMPANY
SKCOXD: The location of its principal

office in the State of Delaware is in the
City of Wilmington, County of Xew Cas-
tle. The name of the agent therein and
in charge thereof is the Corporation
Trust Company of America. Xo. 7. West
Tenth Street.

THIUD: The objects and purposes for
whii.h and for any yf which this corpor-
ation is lormed are to do any or all of
tl.. tliiir Kniam i!it. infill I ,t IVlO JKflme ,ti: i 1 h w. -

extent as natural persons might or could
uo. viz:

(a) To acquire by appropriation, dis- -'

covery. location, lease, license, grant.
IkmhI. option, devise, purchase, agreement
or otherwise, and to hold. own. possess.
enjo . develop, mine. work, operate and
exploit platinum, gold. iron, copper, lead,
tine and other lode or placer mines, or
deposits, tunnels, mining and tunneling
property, ami any right, title or interest
therein.

(b) To acquire, own and hold mines
and mining lands and interests therein
and to mine and otherwise extract andj

ores and minerals of every varie- -
from lands of the Company or from
other land..

(c To acquire, own and. hold such!
binds, mills, mill yitcs. tunnel wile, build-
ings, constructions. plants. appliances
equipments, fixtures, machinery, discov-
eries, improvements, inventions, patents
patent rights, dumps and dump rights,
ditches, flume, pipes and pipe lines, res
ervoirs. water, ditch and reservoir right)
or priorities, railways, tramways, rignrs
of wa . casements, appurtenances, privi-
leges, franchises and other property or
property lights, real or personal, as may
be deemed by the directors for tho time
being of said corporation to be necessary
or desirable for the practical working,
development, mining, exploitation or en-

joyment, of all or any of the corporation's
properties, acquired or to be Hcquired.

(d) To purchase, construct, lease orj
otherwise acquire, operate, maintain and
repair milling, concentration, reduction.
smelting works for the treat-- r
im-nt- . reduction, ntemnw ir reiinm ior;
hire or otherwise of nietalliferons; or oth-
er ores. hikI tin- extraction or concentra-
tion of the nietnls contnined thei'ein.

(el To pureliMMe, erect. leH'.e or other-- ,
wise Hi'(iilre. intiintain nl operate!
Iiuildln. machinery, constructions, works!
nnrt iliint.s for the SHmplinf; and treat-- !
ment of nietllil'eroiw or other ores.- - Tt
hnv. reJiK'e, smelt, mill, sell and jtener- - '

j ally oVnl in al kinds of ores, concentrates.
I tailings, mill or smelter products, bullion, j

metals and minerals, either on its o n
l account or on commission or otherwise

ior other persons or corporations. ;

(f) To acquire hy appropriation, loca-- 1

tion, purchase, lease or otherwise, water j

and water rijlhts. dltchen and ditch lights
and water priorities and apply the same
to beneficial uses, and to purchase or
construct, operate and maintain ditches!
and flumes for the distribution of water)
or irrigation, sanitary, dwinestic and

othe.- - uses.
(Kl To acquire, by location, lease, con-

tract, urn in. purchase, conveyance ' or
Otherwise, and to own. hold, possess und!
enjoy any rights, title: or interest in oi
to any lands, tenements, hereditaments,
appurtenances, mill sites, water or ditch
rights, rights of way. franchise, ease-
ments or other property, real or personal,
incident, necessary or desirable in the
operation of milling plants or machinery
lor t.'ie smelting, reducing, refining or
treatment of ores ot minerals, or the ex-

traction of any ore or mineral therefrom
or from, any object or operation referred
to herein. '

(h) To purchase, construct, lease or
otherwise acquire, oiieralo. and iiiHintdin
railways, or tramways, ami all buildings
and equipment necessarx therefor,

any pails of the Company's prop-
erties or between ils mines or mills, and
ior such purposes to exercise the right
of eminent doinnin.

(it To purchase, construct, lease or
otherwise acquire, operate anil maintain
buildings, pole lines, and equipment

or desirable, for telegraph and
telephone systems, and to exercise the
right of eminent domain therefor.

(j To purchase, construct, lease or
nihi-u-i- iicfiiiii-- Mint onci-iit- e ;iml main
tain buildings, constructions, flumes, nia-- j
chinery. appliance.', equipments, fixture; ,

easements and nppurt'-nance- s for gener- -

Mint: loi lighting and the dis-
tribution ol powc'- and for other pu.'-- I
pose..

(k. To. iniiintain transmission lines;
for the purpose of disli ibuting electricity j

anil for such purposes to exercise thet
right Of eminent domain: to furnish elec- -
Iricity tor power am1, lighting purposes: j

to s ll. deliver and distribute the sumcj
and to maintain, equip, hold. own. !K.-M-- ss

and enjoy ail appliances Incident or
necess:ir thereto.

(l To purchase, construct, lease, op-

erate Hii maintain building, construc-
tions. niHchi!ier . appliance:, equipments. I

fixtures, easement.-- : am! appurtenance.".!
lor compressing air am1 other gases, audi
oi the proper distribution of t. ic same

by means ol pipes, pipi line;, oi other- -

wise and lor such purposes to exercise j

the right ol eniinvrH domain. j

(nil To manufacture, purchase or oth-- l
erwist acquiru goods, wnii-s- . merchandise)
am' personal proPun oi every cta.ss aim
description, and to hold. own. mortgage,
sell, or otherwise disi-as- oi, trade, deal
in and deal with the same.

(n To appl lo:. obtain, register, pur-
chase, lease oi otherwi.M to acquire, and
to hold, use, own. operate and hit I oduet
lino lo sell, assign o.- otneiwi.ie uispose
oi an Irade-iua- i ks. tiade-inini- ef . pab-nts- '

invention?, improvements and processes'
usi ii in connection with oi secured under

j letters patent of I'm I 'tilled States or
r elsewhere or otherwise, am! to use. cxer- -'

i ise. develop. grant license:! ill respect1
of. or otherwise to turn lo account any
sui h t:ade-ina- i ks.' patents, processes.1
licensee and thi. like, or tin such proper- -
l oi rights.

o To punhiise or otherwise acquire,
tin property, business, good-wil- l, rights.;
proper!) and asset. of all' knd.- - el an).

(in. linn, iissociation or ciirporal nn.
either domestic or foreign, and to p.-i- fori
the same in cash, the stock of thi;: I'oiii-- !
pan)', bonds or ol herw ise. and to ,'iold or!
In an) manner dispos- iU Mo' u ln.le r

i any pail of lb" properly so purchased or:
acquired, or lo conduct in any lawful
lUHiuiel the whole or any part of tin. bus-- !

j bless so urhascd in acquired, and to
i'''rii.st ; the yower nccessarv iir ti'-- 1

i nienl tit hiiiI nbiMit tlo conduct and'
noiiiageiueiil of such buslMes.

(p) To purchase, subset ibb fo;-- ac- -

KM w

LEGAL NOTICES
i

tiiiire. invest in. hold. mort grape, plftdtfe.
sell, assign, transfer or otherwise dis-
pose of the stocks, bonds and other evi-
dence of indebtedness or peourities of any
corporation, domestic or foreign, pul.ho
or private, for w.hatever purpose oi'Kan-- j
ized or in whatever business encased, in-- 1

eluding the shares of its own capital;
.stock: to issue in exchange for sui'h
stock. Im)ik1.-- - and other evidences of in-- !
dehtedness its own slocks. Ininds or other1
obligations or to pay therefor in cash or
otherwise; to hold for Investment, own.
sell, deal in. irnarantee. dispose of and;
turn to account any sueh stock
other while ownerssecurities, and "
holders thereof trv nverrise all the riishts
and-- jowcrs of ownership, including the
light to vote thereon for any purpose: to
V V.' limn, - -
101. ine protection or ie run1"" m ui mm

such corporation or for thi preservation,
improvement, or enhancement of the
vahu of anv such stocks. lnds or other
securities, and any acts or things de-
signed ior any such purposes.

To Iioitow money in any amount
necessary and proper for its coriiorate
purposes and to issue t.'ie Company's
note or notes therefor: to execute and
issue bonds, debentures or other obliga-
tions in series or otherwise, 'and issu or
cause to be issued certificates or other
negotiable or transferable instruments:
to mortgage or pledge any or all of the
assets of the corporation as security for
the nerlormance of the covenants of such
bonds, debentures, certificates or other
instruments upon which terms or condi-
tions as nuiy be set out in such instru-
ment or nstruments mortgaging or pledg
ing the same, or in any deed, contract or
instrument relating thereto and to in
crease or decrease the amount of capital j

stock
(r) To enter into. make, perform nnd-ou- t

ca rry contracts of an and every!

LEGAL NOTICES

kind necessary, requisite or advantageous j torr. 0f the Company
in respect to the business operations ofj XIXTH: Xo holder of Mock slial' bet.his Company with any government, state entitled as of right to subscribe for y,

person, firm, association or cor-- , ,,ase or receive anv part of anv nutbor-poratio- n.

domestic or foreign. ; hlIt unjg,,, stock or of anv new ors To build, construct, use. .lease, j additional issue of stock, preferred orpurchase, hire or otherw ise acquire or common, or of lnds. notes, debenturesprovide and to sell, let or otherwise dis-;- or otm1. securities convertible into stockpose or any building, ortices. workshops. .

factories, plant. machinery, apparatus
m.i-- . ,..' vi..r. .. ,
or useful lor the purpose of carrying OHt
the objects oi the C ompany .

to procure the corporation to be incor-
porated, registered or recognized in any
loreig" country, state or possession.

(u) To cause or allow the legaj title.
estate and interest in any property ac-- ;
quired, established or carried on by the
Company to remain or to be vested or j

registered in the name or or carried on!
by any other Company or Companies, for- - j

eign or domestic, lormed or to be formed ,

and eit.her upon trust lor. or as agents,
or nominees of this Company, or upon;
any other terms or conditions which the,
benefit of this Company, and to manage!
the affairs or take over and carry on thet
business of such Company or Companies
so formed or to be lormed ether by ac-
quiring shares, stock or oth'r securities
thereof, or otherwise howsoever. and to
exercise all or any of the powers of .hold-
ers of shares, stocks or securities thereof
and to receive and distribute as proceeds
the dividends and interest oil such shares
stocks or securities.

(v) To purchase' or acquire from any
of the directors or stockholders, of the
Company mining properties, property in
terests, shares of stock and other assets
belonging to them, or any of them. w'hTch
the Itoard of Directors of the corporation
hereby organized may deem it advisable
to acquire.

(w) To purchase, hold, and reissue, the
shares of itn capital stock.

(x) To improve, manage, develop, sell,
assign, transfer, lease, mortgage, pledge
or otherwise dispose of or turn to account
or deal with all or any part or the prop-- . "-" ' me - or o) res-er- tv

of the Company, real or personal. I nlution of the Hoard of Directors, the
and 'from time trt time to varv any in-- ! Persons so appointed, respectively, shall
vestment or employment of opital of the. nnvc and may exercise any or all of the
C'omnanv powers of the 1'resulent and of the

(vl To have one or more offices: to
conduct its business and to purchase !

lease, or otherwise acquire, hold, imnrove!
develop, let. convex', mortgage, sell or!
otherwise dispose of. and deal in real es-- j
tate. and personal property, and rights'
or interest1: t'lerein within and beyond-
he limitr of the State of Delaware, and

in any other State. District o" Terrio--
of the 1'nited State? of America, and. in!
rny colony or 'dejiendenc) of th", 1'nited
States of America, and in any and. all for-
eign countries or political subdivisions,
or dependencies thereof, without iimit as
to amount but subject to local laws: to.
acquire franchises and rights of user in!
roads, streets, avenue", and public places:
in the 1'nited States of Americe or in any;
foreign countries and. to transfer the
same: to take and receive from the j

1'nited States of America, or any State;
or Territory thereof, or any foreign coun- -
try. or any political sub-divisi- thereof. I

any grant or grants, concession or rorir
cessions whatever, to utilize the same in!
connection with t.he business of the cor-- j
poration, and to lease, grant rights or!
rvicioge in respect to, sell or. dispose J

of the Fame.
(?1 Trt do !ll mmJ evervthini noces- - j

sary, suitable or proper ior iht, accom-
plishment of an) of the purposes o at-
tainment of any df the objects herein-
before

j'

enumerated, either iilono or in as-
sociation with other corporations, firms
and individuals, a.--t principal;:. agents,
brokers, contractors, trustees or other-
wise, anil in general to engage in any
and all lawful business that may lie ne-
cessary or convenient in carrying on tiie
business

mortgages
things,

or connected wun Kale; huwin-..- , or any
part or parts thefeof.

It is the intenliop the objects and
powers spec! tied and. clauses contained
in this Third Article except where
otherwise expressed, in said Article, be
nowise limited or by reference
to or inference from the terms of I

other clauses of or any other article;

each sucii

independent
j

sirueq :otn as ami aim
it is her by expressly provided that the
foregoing enumeration specific powers!
shall be held to limit or resliit t in
any manner the powers o: this corpora-- j
tion. '

Xot.hing in any of the provis-
ions iof this certificate shall be con-- 1

strued authorize thi: to
construct, maintain or operate- pipe

or telegraph or telephone lines
the State iH laware. or to lake

and condemn lands within said state or:
in the of or;

to do any net in contra vent of Section
1 Article IX tlie Constitution of said
state" or ol Act of the Legislature ol
the Slate of Delaware entitled "In Act

a General Corporal ion - ,a w."
(approved March IVl'.U and the acls
amendatory thereof si"! supplemental
t.'icroic.

I'Ol'KTII: total aulhoi izi 1 api- -
tal stock of this corporation is Six
died Thousand Dollars ( Siion. mint, divided
into Six Hundred - Thousand (Hwi.ihmi)

of the par value One Dollar1
Cfl.na each. The'f amount of capital;
stock with this corporation Willi
commence business One Thousand
1 ailln rs (tt.'M'Ui. being thousand '

I.

(1.000) shares of the par value of One
($1.0") each.

FIFTH: The names and places of res-
idence of the stibscrilters to the capital
stock and the number of sub-
scribed lor by each are as follows:

Name Residence Number Shares
T. lj.'roteau Wilmington. lel. 5iH shares
M. A. Bruce, Wilmington. Del. 300
C. H. I5la-;ke- . Wilmington, Del. 200 share

SIXTs-1- : This Company is to have per-
petual existence.

SEVE.VTH: ' I'rivato property of the

payment of the corporate to any
extent w.hatever. Stoc k of the c ompany
which has been issued ns or declared by
the Hoard of Directors to be full peid
Ct trL' at,., II n I... i;l.l,. n ... fn,.l.f
call thereon nor shall ihc holder tliereol
be liable for any further payment there
on, in accordance with the existing laws
of ttie State of Delaware in such case
made and provided, anything herein or
in any law of any stale, territory
or dependency or now in force
or hereafter enacted to the contrary
notwithstanding.

KIGHTH: Any stockholder, by or pur-- ;
suant an agreement in writing, may
transfer his stock to any persons for the
purpose of vesting in them the right to
vote thereon for a time therein limited, i

but not exceeding ten (10 years at any!
time, upon the terms and conditions!

set in such agreement, and provid-
ed such agreement, or copy thereof, shall
have been furnished to the Company,
such transferees shall in all things act.
and during the time limited in such agree
ment vote, upon such stock pursuant
such agreement and in such matter as it
shall provide and shall exercise such dii- -
rretio.i in carrying out or formulating
policies and plans of action as may lie
Kramen oy sucn agreement, and may
eiect or nmrs f tin.!,, numlw lt,-A- .

,llt n slu.h unissued, new or additional
of stock or hrm,l ,tQo ki.,.(,, or otr,,,,. securities convertible intost0ck may be issued and disposed of bv

the i;oa-f- , of Dlref.,OI.s tp H1Kll perfton orpersons and on such terms and condi
tions and for such consideration (so faras may he permitted by law) as theHoard of Directors in their absolute dis-
cretion ms' Heom a

ti.'ytu ' iti ,', .i,' ' ki,i..
may ,,e n1(, ithin or without the State
of Delaware, as the of Directors
mi),- - determine

KLKVKXTIi: In furtherance and not
1n limitation of the pov.eni conferred bv
Bt,itute'

"a The i;oard of Directors shall have
powerto hold their meetings and have

of the Company outside of the State of
Meiw e t such nlr nr fw...
time to time may be designated bv the
by-la- or by resolution of the directors
provided, however, the original or a
duplicate stock ledger shall always lie
kept within the State of Delaware as
prescribed by law ,

(bj The number of directors at any)
time may le increased or decreased, (the!
directors, however, not to be decreased'
to a, number less than three) by vote ofj
the Hoard of Directors, and in case of
Mtiy increase the Hoard of Directors shall
have power to el-c- t such additional di-
rectors to hold office until the next meet- - j

ing-- of stockholders, or until their sue-- 1
cessors Im? elected, and qualify.

(c) The directors may appoint not
only other officers of tho Company, but
also one or more one or
more Assistant Treasurers, and one or
more t Secretaries and to the

I rea surer and ol the Secretary, respect
ively. or such and duties as shall
bo delegated to them hy the of
Director.'..

(d The 'I'.oard of Directors, by reso-- 1

ssed by a majority of the whole
Hoard, may designate two or more ol'l
their number to constitute an Kxecittive
Committee, who. to the extent provided)
ill said resolution, or in the 'by-la- of
the Company, shall have and may exer-
cise the of the Doard of Directors!
In the management of the business and!
affairs of the Company, and may have!
power to authorize the seal o' the Com- -

to be affixed to all documents I

which may it. .
(e) The Hoard of Directors by resolu-

tion passed by a majority of the whole
Hoard may appoint any other or furthci
standing committiej. with such powers

may be provided in said resolution on
in the by-la- of this Company.

(f) The Hoard of Directors from tiniel
to time shall determine whether and to
what extent and at what times and
places and what conditions and!
regulations the accounts and bofikf: ol j

tne company, or any or mem. snail oc
open to the inspection oi the slockiiold-- i
ers. and no stockholder shall have any
right of inspecting any account or book
or document of the Company, except as
conferred by statute or authorized
the Hoard of Directors.

(g) The Hoard of Directors shall have;
power, without tho assent or vote of thej
stockholder, to alter, amend and
rescind the by-la- of the Company, toi
fix the amount lo reserved :.s working

(ii) rue company, In it:; s, may
prescribe the number necessary to con-
stitute a quorum of the of Direc-
tors, which shall not less than e. ma-
jority of the whole Hoard.

(i) The Company may use and. apply
its surplus earning:-- or accumulated iuo- -
fits to the purchase or acquisition of
property, and to the purchase or acquisi- -

nor any ol its capital stock taken in nav
iiiciii. or Ma usiaci ion o' any oeia qui- lo
the Companj. shall le regarded a.; pro-- ,
fits for the purposes of dcc'.a ra I ion or I

payment of dividends, unless otherwise!
determined by a majority of the Hoard
of Directors. Shares ol its n stock be-- I
longing lo the Company shall not be'
voted uiMin directly or indirectly. '

(j) With the consent ir writing oi
pursuant to the vote of the holders of a
majority in interest of the capital stock j

and outstanding, the Hoard of Di- -i

rectors shall have power and authority
to sell, lease, exchange, assign, transl'ci.jconvey or otherwise dispose of the whole
of the propel ty of the Company as an,
entirety, irrespective of the cflcot there-- i
of upon the continuance of tin- business
of the Company and the exercise of its'
franchises, but the Company shall not hcj
dissolved save a provided the laws)
of the State of Delaware. i

iki 1 lie l.o.irn oi nirertors slnl' have
power lo fix the compensation of direct-
ors and ollicers of the Company for at-
tendance at meetings of the Hoard or tiany committee thereof, or lor or con-
nection with any other nmtte..

(Ii This Company may in it.-- - by-la-

confer powers additional to the foregoing!

oi hind, corporation and lor the capital, to authorize and lo cause to be
purposes appertaining thereto, and to do executed and liens upon the
any and ever) other act or acts, thing real and personal property oi the

incidental to. growing out of. jpany.

that
shall,

restricted
any

this
or paragraph of this charter, that Hon ol Its own capital stock, from time
the objects sitecilied in oi thej to tim.;. lo such extent and in man-- j
clauses of this Article shall be regarded, nor as ils Hoard of Directors shall deter-a- s

objects. j mine, and neither the nor Ho--

The foregoing clauses shall be con- - capital slock so purchased or acquired,
objects powers:

of
not

contained

to corporation
lines.!

railway
within of

to eiiiage bnslnes:; hanking
ion

of of
the

Providing I

pi.

,
The

Hun- -'

shares of

which
is

o:ni

Dollar

shares

shares

debts

other
country

to

one
forth

to

one
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that
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under
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LYRIC THEATRE TODAY ONLY
WANDA HAWLEY in

"HER BELOVED VILLAIN"
' Adopted from the Famous Frencfi Play, "LA VEGLIONE"

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
WILLIAM DESMOND in

"PERILS OF THE YUKON" Fourth Episode
SNUB P0LLA7D in "HALE AND HEARTY" Comedy

ADMISSION: 10c, 15c, RESERVED 25c. PLUS TAX

LEGAL NOTICES
upon the directors, and in addition to the
powers and authority expressly conferred
upon them by statute.

(n This Company reserves the right
to amend, alter, change o' repeal an
provision contained in this Certificate of
Incorporation, including the increase, or'
reduction of its authorized capital stock,
in the manner now or hereafter prescrib-
ed by statute, and al' lights conferred

n stockholders .herein are granted sub-
ject to thin reservation.

We. the undersigned, bring each of the
original subscribers to the capital stock
hereinbetore named, for the purpose of
forming a corporation to do business,
both within and without the Stale of
Delaware, and in pursuance of the Gen-
eral Corporation ol the State of De-
laware, being Chapter 65 of the iievised
Code of Delaware and Ihe acls amenda-
tory thereof and supplemental thereto,
do make and file thin certificate, hereby
declaring and certifying that the facts
herein stated are true, and do respective-
ly agree to take the numlier of snares of
stock hereinbefore set forth, and accord-
ingly have hereunto set our hands and
seals this 27th day of March, A. D. 11)22.

In Presence of: '
Herbert E. Katler.

T. U CUOTKA I (Seal)
M. V. liUlTK fSeall
C. H. Hl.ASKlO (Seal)

PTATK OK DKl-UVA- )
COIXTV OK Ni:V CASTL.K. )ss.

UK IT ui:memi:i:i:kd that on this
27th day of March. A. D. 1023. personally
came before me. Herliert IC. Iatter. a
Notary Public for the Slate of Delaware,,
and Xew Castle Countv, T. IV Croteau. '

M. A. Bruce, and C. H. Ulaske. al' the
parties to the toregoing Certificate of In- -'

corporation, known to me personally to
he such, and severally acknowledged the
said certificate to be the act and deed of
the signers, respectively, and that the
facts therein stated are truly set forth.

OIVKN under my .hand and seal of of-- i
fice the day and year aforesaid '

H KKIiKUT K. I.ATTKK.
Notary Public.

Appointed Feb. 25. 1021. State of Dela- -
ware. Term two years. '

Real
Raisin Bread

Order from your grocer or
your bake shop now.

d, full-fruit- eJ

raisin bread with at least eight
luscious raisins to the slice the
kind you like.

To get the best, in which the
raisin flavor permeates the loaf,
ask for bread that'a made with

Sun -- Maid
Seeded Raisins
the best raisins for bread, and

all home cooking uses.

fvu

COLD CREAM POWDER.
A UTflE PINK & WMTE BOXS

will love ArmantIYOU Cream Powder
it is bo smooth, it spread's
so evenly and blends so
naturally into your skin.
And, best of all, Armand
stays on till you wash it
off. For though it is dry,
and the softest of powders,
Armand contains a- - touch
of cold cream.

Try a box to-da- y. It i3
$1, everywhere in the littlo
pink and white hat-bo-x. If,
after several trials, you arc
not thoroughly pleased, takn
it back and your money will
be returned.

Ask your dealer for, or
send us 25c for a week-en- d

package containing gener-
ous samples of Armand
Cold Cream Powder,
Armand Bouquet, Roujje,
Cold Cream, Vanishing
Cream, Talcum and Soa-p-
Address

ARMAND
Des

I nAillP WACU
uniiii ii nun

1 5 pounds $1 .00
Extra weight 6 cents per

pound
WITH

FLAT WORK IRONED
1 5 pounds $1.50

Extra weight 9 cents per
pound

1
NO LAUNDRY

MARKS

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE

Queen Laundry
PHONE 58

SA
Send if

Famous

COFFEE
32c pound

SOLD ONLY AT THE

SELF

SERVICE

STORES

GROCERIES
We take great pride in the
quality of our groceries and
consider them a real induce-
ment for your patronage.
If you are as discriminating
in your choice of a grocer as
we are in our selection of
groceries, we shall expect
you to call..

Brewery Gulch
Market

(ARIZONA PACKING CO.)

PHONE 14

B

Notice To All Democrats:

The Cochise County Democratic
Central Committee has opened head-

quarters in the First National Bank
Building of Douglas. All Democrats
and their friends are welcome. We

want you to come in and get ac-

quainted: make this your headquar-ter- s

while in Douglas.

(Signed) J. M. SPARKS, Chairman,
Cochise County Democratic Central Committee.


